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for Parnily Trade
Knows the home paper tomes Xo paper can take the pltuc of
ftrtt, with home buyers. The the Herald. It i u ad daily f
Herald Mugs trade that can liv every member of lu family 3
not be reached in another way Advertisers apfirettal. lhi. 3
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jEGreat Bargains
QRGANS !

toVe have several organs
exchange lor

Ri AN OS
Which we offer very cheap.

tr rr rv v tn -

in

.po.uu urgan ior o.uu,

J. P. Williams Sc Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
mmwmmmmmwmmmmrwmfmywmmmmmm

Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC., is worthy of your inspection the prices you will find
far below their real value, 2s, 30 arid 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

ONE WEEK LONGER!- -

The balance of

Clothing, : Hats,
-- ana uents' hurmsning wnmis,

i ' Must be sold at any price, by
the next seven days.

i The sale will he at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
Bl No. 23 E. Centre Street,

FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.

MID-WINTE- R

Itcdiiccd $7.50

Will

as good as new

One $90.00
nn rvr

our stock

: Boots, : Shoes

order the Trustees, within

BARGAINS.

Reduced $0.00, $7.50, $0.D0, $3.00,
$1.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long reduced
S10.00. ?D.00, $7.00, $0.50,

1.00.

To $7.50, $0.00, $5.00 $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00,

and other goods

Shenandoah, Pa.

4SAI F

20 Per Cent, from

T TCAR'R All the delicacies of thoflenson, oysters and In tyle.DILL rAIE (in0 clnara and eoft drinks.

s, SOo per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served nt all hours and at short notice

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 11S E. Centre
Above L. E. Station.

Ladies' Coats- -

from $10.00 to
" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to '5.00
" " 0.50 to4.30
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to '3.00

a few sizes

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls

be

taken in

large of

of

-:- -

Hisses'
from

Coats from
$8.00,

jo.uu,

at

OTT f"n clams every
UIT

Culling'

St.
V. It.

Just left.

similar reduction. At
! I .1 DOmCT'O North Main St.,
w" w" 1 1 wi

REM0VAL
close before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths
sold at a reduction of

prices.

Organ for
"v j it a -

Jackets-"- "

$0.00,

$7.00,

winter

regular

.

To out

For Sale Today.
"Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy May.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

1
At KEITER'S.

THE m BRAVE FIGHT

Desperate Battle With Spanish Forces
at Paso Real.

REPORTED DEFEAT OF INSURGENTS

Though Bald to Have Been Put to night
the Revolutionists Seem to Move In Any

Direction They Choose Letters
From General Maceo.

Havana, Feb. 5. A report has boon
an Important engagement lias

taken plaoo nt I'nso Itoal, east of tho city
of Vlnar tlol lllci, batween the Spanish
forces under Oenoral Luque anil tho

under Antonio Maceo. Tlio loss
of tho Insurgents Is reported to bo sixty-tw- o

killed and over 200 wounded. 'Pholosi
on tho Spanish side Is not stated beyond
the fact that General Luquo was wounded,
how seriously Is not stated.

Tho battlo waq fiercely contested, and
tho advantage la claimed to bo all on the
sldo of tho Spanish as n result. But It Is
significant that Maceo's forces, Instead of
being turned back to the westward, pro-
ceeded on their way towards Havana prov-
ince after tho battle.

According to the official report of the
engagement Goneral Luquo went In search
of tho engagement, and mot tho lusur-gont-

at 2 o'clock Monday nftornoon. An
attack was Immediately opened on the In-

surgents In the town. They held their
position with tho greatest teunclty.maklng
their defense in the village Itself from tho
vantage ground of tho houses and the
walls of tho stroots. From these points It
was found diillcult to dlslodgo them,
though a fire was dlroctcd upon them from
all sides.

Tho Spanish formal for a regular and
systematic attack, tho vanguard of tho
columns under Colonel Hernandez charg-
ing their position by tho left flank, whllo
the center and rear guard of tho Spanish
undor tho direct command of Ucnorol
Luquo forced themselves Into tho central
street of the village and nttacked by tho
right flank, charging with vigor and de-

termination.
Seeing their position thus imperilled and

themselves In duugor of having their re-

treat cut off, the insurgents mado a rapid
retreat to tho extreme western limits of
tho village, doing somo oxccutlon during
tho retreat. Hero they formed their Hues
for n further stand against tho attack of
tho Spaniards. A volley from tho rlilcs of
the troops failed to break tho lino of tho
Insurgent forces. They were given n sec-

ond volley, but still they stood their
ground and oven In faco of n third volloy
of rlflo bullets they refused to budge nn
Inch and obstluately maintained their for-

midable lino.
Tho Spanish cavalry was then ordered

to charge and It swept down with great
valor upon tho devoted baud led by s

Herrcra and Uorcuguer. Tho
were unable to stand this on-

slaught, and tholr formation was broken
uud thoy wcro put to flight, ten of thorn
being killed with cavalry sabers.

They wero pursued by tho Spanish cav-
alry outside tho limits of tho vlllago, but
tho pursuers wore hero mot by a force of
Insurgent cavalry numbering a thousand,
and tho pursuit wa checked. Tho Insur-
gent cavalry mado a stand and met tho at-

tack of tho Spanish, covering tho retreat
of their friends, and stubbornly refusing
to glvo way, In faco of tho Spanish flro, un-

til tho Spanish Infantry enmo up.
Meanwhile the Cubans had worked their

way Into tho Callo Ileal, and onco more
made a vigorous stand against tho on-

slaught of tho Spanish troops. Tho bat-

talion of San Qulntlu advanced upon
thorn, but It was only utter repeated vol-

leys hud been llred luto them that their
position was taken, and the village was In
possession of the Spanish. .

But still the Insurgeuts did not abandon
tho flold, but only guvo back beforo the
troops, and prepared to make a last stand
In a palm grovo about threo kilometers
distant. Hero they formed n lino of de-

fense again.
The Spanish artillery then, opened flro

upon tho enemy nt a distance of 000 yards.
The Insurgent cavalry did not await tho
noarer approach of tho Spaniards, but
dashed down tho declivity out of tho palm
grovo and charged full upon tho Spanish
formation with bavuga valor. Those In-

trepid horsemen throw thomselves upon
tho points of tho bayonets of tho Spaniards.
The Spanish Infantry, howevor, stood firm
and repulsed tho charge with tho bayonet.
Thoy then In turn themselves mado a bay-

onet charge. Tho Insurgent cavalry re-

treated, but only to form n second line for
another chnrgo,

Tho troops wero formed Into a hollow
gquaro to meet this charge. Their artlllory
opoued upon tho Insurgents nt a distance
of only 150 yards. This last chargo was
also repulsed, many Insurgents being
wounded with bayonets, and tho Insur-
gents thereupon retired, taking their de-

parture In tho direction of Los I'alaclos, to
tho eastward, towards Havana province.

A report received from tho province of
Santiago do Cuba says that the column
under command of Colonel Tojodu, num-
bering 800 mon, hud a fight ut Ojoclnado,
Cuutoabajo, with tho bauds of Joso Maceo,
liotinu and Horrero, which hud acted as
escort for the Insurgent government.
Their position and camp wero taken and
thoy were forced to retreat, leaving sovon-toc-

killed, with arms and a quantity of
uimnuultlon.

At Playa, In the district of Dahia Honda,
Piuar del itlo, tho Insurgents attacked a
convoy of troops under Major Leal. They
witru repulsed with u loss of four killed
und six wounded.

Tint village ,of ltalio was attacked by the
lnsurguutu, who plundered the, stores, but
with tho assUtuuco of tho troops thoy were
dispensed with loss. Thoy also attacked a
passongor train from Jovollanos. The
train's esoort repulsod tho Insurgents, kill-
ing four of them.

The band led by Tuinba Puatro at-

tempted to burn tho village of .uluetu,
Santa Clara, but wero unsuccessful, where-
upon they ljurned tho surrounding cane-fleld-

Tho contluucd activity of tho lusurtronts

all over iho lslanu is indicated' uy tholafgo
number o constantly arriving rcfugoos,
whole families making for tho towns to
rscnpb the violence of tho insurgents In
tho cduntry districts. It Is nllpged that
wandering band.; nro burning Indiscrim-
inately and hanging almost any ono they
lay hands on. In the last few days It is
repotted that they have hanged several
country men who attempted to defend their
proildrty.

At (jiilni'S Sagua a iiunWoiw band
llfieeu Havana volunteers and

killed live uh tho mccheto and wounded
Silvio Iiiarty. who was from Havana.

Cailtaln Wlllinm V. Mnmilx, the corre-
spondent of Tlu Army and Navy Journal
aud of the Wuddugton Star, has been or
dorod y the authorities to leave tho Inland.
A pnllesi ngulii-- . this action has been sent
to Secretary Oliiuy by United States Con-
sul General Williams.

A MotJ(crN'evcrc Rii Forget her Hoy.Goldeii
Honcj'mooii.l.itcst musicatllruinm's.

THE FREE COINAGE AMENDMENT.

To tho Tarllt' Hill ltepnrtcd In the
Henate.

Washington, Fob. 5. The bolatod tariff
bill merged from tho finance commlttoo
yesterday nnd mado Its appearance In tho
sonato soon after tho session opened.
Chalrthan Morrill mado the report stating
that a free silver coinage amendment hud
taken the placo of the original bill. Mr.
Quay made two attempts to havo tho bill
recom hi ltted to tho commlttoo with Instruc-
tions to report baok separate tariff aud
free silver bills, but was cut oil by parlia-
mentary objections. Ills resolution for
recommitment will come up under the
rules today.

A sharp contest ocourred nt 2 o'clock
tho senators favorable to advancing

tho appropriation bills and thoso desiring
to take up general legislation. Tho latter
clement prevailed in two test votos, and
tho right of way was secured by tho reso-
lution of Mr. Dubois, of Idaho, In tho re-

form method of considering appropriation
bills by distributing them among tho sev-

eral committees. This was strenuously
reslstod by tho friends of tho appropriation
committee, who contendod that tho chango
was revolutionary, aud designed to dis-
mantle tho committee. Tho final vote was
not reached, but It was evident from tho
debato and Incidental votes that a major-
ity favored the chungo.

In tho house Mr. IJlngloy, chairman of
tho ways and means committee, reported
back tho seuato freo colnago substitute for
the houso bond bill with tho recommenda-
tion that tho house nnd Insist
on Its bill.

Mr. Crisp gave notlco that tho minority
would usk the houso to conour. The re-

port will be called up today, and tho de-

bate will run for two days, with u night
sossloii. Tho houso fepent yesterday, as It
did Monday, debating a series of amend-
ments offered by Mr. Halner, of Nebraska,
to strike from tho District of Columbia
appropriations for private sectarian insti-
tutes. Tho appropriations for six religious
oharltablo Institutions, ono Kplscopal and
flvo Catholic, wero stricken out, but the
amendments to strlko out tho appropria-
tion for other prlvato institutions, Includ-
ing the Young Women's Christian homo
aud tho Hope and Help mission, wero de-

feated.
At Hrecn's Itlnlto Cafe.

Vegetable soup for free lnnrh
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Installation of Ollicern.
Tho following oillccrs of Washington

Camp Xo. 112, P. O. S. of A., wore installed
last evening by District President Davis, of
Frackville: Past President, George W.
Davis; President, W. II. Korslakc; Vice
President, Ilenjamin Mausoll; Master of
Forms, John Calo; Treasurer, George II.
Krick; Secretary, J. S. Williams; Conductor,
Arthur Tregcmbo; Inspector, John Major;
Outer Guard, llan-- AioL'nml-Tineti.- H v
Parrottj Charter Trustee, Joseph Leluuler ;

unapiain, jonn A. Hitler. Tho delay In in-
stalling the above oillccrs was occasioned by
a decuion pending in the hands of the Dis-
trict President, and width was submitted to
the camp last night.

Komlilck Hoino Free I.uncli.
Bean soup

lie Has Skipped.
Charles Itozaitis yesterday appeared hefoio

.Instico Shoomakor and issued a warrant for
a fraudulent board bill amounting to 80 cents
against Anthony WaiczalouU. Tho warrant
was placed In the hands of Constable Phillips,
who arretted Vuic.alouis. lieforo tho hear-
ing took place the prisoner asked tho
privilege to find a halloo which was granted
him, aud now tho constable is trying to find
out the wlicicabouts of the prisoner.

SIJUOIISS IN ADVIiltTISINfi.
lly thoroughly advertising our stock of

woolen underwear which has greatly In-

creased our sales, we conio fortli with
another reminder that .wo still havo a fow
sults left, which will he sold choapor than
over otl'ered before, as thoy consist of odds
and ends. At MAX IJIVIT'S, 15 l'.ast
Coutro street.

New lllacktimltli Shop.
II. F. Jlellet, lato of Wllkesbanc, has

opened a Uacksmith shop on South Market
strci-t- , between Centre and O.ik stiects. Mr.
Mcllct is a man of oiperieneo In tho business
and has already securcil a good patronage.
Ho is a cousin of Postmaster Miehael Mellet
and of T. J, Mullahcy, tho well
kuuwu traveling salesman.

At James ('uorimuu A: Co'k.
Fresh eggs 18 cents per dozen,
llest pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 ceuls.
Country dairy round prints 22 cents. '
Good tub butter 20 cents,
Country roll, 15 cents per pound.

Slay Go to PutUwlle.
J tumor has it that tho Muldoon llros., of

town, iny become tho proprietors of tho
saloou ut Pottsvlllo that was owned by tho
lato John J. liattigan,

More Diphtheria.
Health Otllccr Coury yesterday placarded

llGUSOS at 1S5 Vnrlli Wliiln nml "ll Rnnlli
Kinerick strcote, where thoro aru cases of
uipuineria.

Finost selection of sllvcnviuo in the
county at Ilrumiu's.

II.

The Public School Teachers Project a

Grand Success.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE CROWDED.

About One Hundred Dollars Added to the
Fund-T- he Entertainment Was of a

Superior Order and Oave Ex-

cellent Satisfaction.

The entertainment ill Ferguson's thentro
last night, for the licueflt of tho worthy poor
and lo lellovo the dKtrcss of deserving
childicn attending the public schools, was
a flattering success. The audience was a
very largo and select one and tho surplus
receipts will considerably swell the poor
fund. It is thoualit that about $100 will be
left after all expenses are paid.

The undertaking was under the allspices of
tho Shenandoah public school teachers and
much credit is duo them for their service in
that direction, and especially to the com-
mittee they appointed to arr.iugo tho details.
The cause was a worthy ono and it was so
effectively drawn to tho attention of the
people that all cla-sc- contributed liberally
to its suppurt.

As to the character of the entertainment
too niiirh praise cannot ho given. For about
two hours llyron YV. King, the elocutionist
aud entertainer, amused, saddened and
thrilled the large audience with ids variety
of artistic excellence and power. His care-
fully portrayed impersonations challenged
admiration and his power of pantomimic is
indescribable. The attention of tho audience
never wavered whllo Mr. King was on tho
stage and at times it appeared to ho spoll-boun-

His imitation of the sleigh bells, of differ-
ent tones, was ,un exhibition ef wonderful
powers that brought forth rapturous applause.
Mr. King has a voice of wonderful scopo aud
force, aud his portrayal of human passion
was especially uoticcahlo in the rendition of
Shakespearean plays. Mr. King enmo hero a
perfect stranger, but ho leaves behind him
many warm friends and admirers.

Tho universal sentiment among all who
had tho pleasure of boing present at last
evening's entertainment ii that tho teachers
should follow it up withasoriesof entertain-
ments of a similar character.

A pleasing foaturo of tho ovening was tbo
music furnished by theSchoppo orchestra.
Thcro aro no bettor musical organizations iu
the county, and thoy sustained their reputa-
tion last night.

If you want a charter membership, full
scholarship, see Prof. Martin, at Ferguson
House.

Accident.
Levi liefowich, the South Main street

clothier, and W. T. Morgan, organizer for
tho Elinlra lliiilding and Loan Association,
met witli an accident at Ashland last even-
ing. A runnor of the sleigh in which they
wero riding caught iu a railroad crossing.
The vehiclo upset und both occupants were
thrown to the ground. Mr. Morgan escaped
injury, but Mr. Itefowich sustained a fracture
of one ef ids ankles.

ltaiitltlet us a Ttihtliminliil,
Next Sat iu day afternoon forty-th- c afceuts

of tho Prudential Insurance Company,
representing tho Ashland, Mahauoy City,
(iiraidvillc, Frackville and Shenandoah
fields, will banquet at tho Ferguson House.
Tho banquet will bo n testimonial to the
agents for active and faithful service in the
company's interests. Handsome souvenirs
of the. occasion arc being piepared. The
menu will be elaborate.

Cluing at Lakeside.
F. A. McClure, of Albany, N. Y who will

succeed It. F. Coogan as proprietor of tho
likcsulo iiotel at hast Mahauoy Junction,
was in town this morning and, uccompauiid
by his brothcr-i- n law, G. H. Orsor, also of
Albany, X. Y and W. M. llrewcr, of town,
went to Lakeside to make arrangements for
the immediate of tho hotel.

Wood's Micnamlouli College An Unusual
Opportunity.

Prof. Mai tin, of Xow York, Special
Organizer for Prof. Wood, will proceed to
orgatuzo at Shenandoah a College of ltusiness,
Shorthand and Kuglish training. The Col- -

lego will lie elegantly furnished iu polished
oak throughout. Tho epiipineut, together
with tho excellent faculty engaged, wlllmako
It one of tho most successful schools in the
state. One Hundred Chaitor Member
Scholarships will bo sold at a reduced price
lureo Courses for tho prico of ono. For in- -

lormatiou call on or write Prof. Martin,
licglstrar, at tho Hotel Ferguson.

.Mr. Vonngllelscli Iteslgits.
City lMltor John Youngileiach, of tho

Miners' Journal, has tendered his resignation
to take place on tho 10th lust. Mr. Young- -
(leisch will succeed tho lato Ueorgo builth as
agent for tho New York Life Insurance Com

pany at Pottsvlllo.

A Uox Social.
A successful box social was hold in Bob

bins' hall last evening for tho benefit of
John Kvcrmont. Some time iio ho lujurcd
his arm whllo at work in the mluos. Miss

Shaub and Philip Lang wcro awarded
tho prlzo In the cake walk,

SUoeiuuKerii' Hall.
The Polish and Lithuanian Association of

Shoemakers, of town, will hold a, grand ball
on Wednesday evening, February nth, In
ltobhlns' opera house. Musio by a first-clas- s

orchestra. A good time for all who attend.
Tickctjjis cents.

A Vat sou House I'rre Lunch.
Sour kront and pork
Hot lunch morning.

Long unci l'althlul Service.
When his term expires next Juno Health

Ofliccr Patrick Conry will havo completed
eighteen years of service as a member of tho
School Hoard, tho last fifteen boing con
secutivo. This is an honor of which ho may
justly feel proud.

Jcimlo O'N'oil, New Unity, Parado march
just llruium's.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX .SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor

prices Cut to Pieces !

Great Remnants
Sale Now On !

R
Remnants of Dress Goods.

EE

Remnants of Flannels.

M
Remnants of Muslin.

IN

Remnants of Drapery.

A
Remnants of Ginghams.

N
Remnants in Notions.

T
Remnants of Embriodery.

S
Remnants of Ribbons.

All the Odds and Ends from
last year have been put on
our counter at grind-ston- e

prices. Remnants in most any
kind of goods and at prices to
surprise you. Now we mak v '
it possible for you to secure-muc-

for little.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

There Isn't
a Woman In

Shenandoah who couldn't
provide convenience and
comfort in her own house-
hold when requisites likt
these can be had for so
little money.

Special sale of Toilet Sets
consisting of

1 Bowl and Pitcher,
1 Chamber and Cover,
1 Soap, Drainer and Cover,
1 Small Pitcher,
1 Mug and Vace,
1 Slop Jar. .

Pretty shape and hand-
somely decorated for $3.50.

GIR V IN' S
8 S. Main St.

EGGS --DROPPED

6 Cents a . .

Dozen at our store.

Now 22c a Dozen.
We sell only fresh ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardlu Street, Shenandoah.
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